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This sheet is controlled by "Sta. X", being a traverse each eaw from that position to accurately located topographic stations at ends of sheet, transferred from adjoining sheets. Its purpose it to show the configuration of the shore, and its physical charisterics, all for military purposes, and to locate hydrographic signals for the control of the soundings and reef investigations depicted and described on the complementary sheet "No. 7" and its Descriptive Report. This work also for military purposes.

(Signed) Eoline R. Hanc
LIST OF POSITIONS

To accompany topog. sheet "G" Sta. "End" to Marine Corps Rifle Range.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Lat</th>
<th>D.M.</th>
<th>Long.</th>
<th>D.P.</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GATE</td>
<td>21°18'</td>
<td>781</td>
<td>158°00'</td>
<td>1135</td>
<td>Gate in prom. stone wall running down to shore about a mile east of road to Mag. Obsy. and nearly two west of Sta &quot;X&quot; arty fire control point.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YEL</td>
<td>21°19'</td>
<td>660</td>
<td>157°59'</td>
<td>985</td>
<td>The quadrupod, white, that stands on shore west of the butts at Marine Corps Rifle Range; for signal firing flags.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The Topographic Sheet should be accompanied by this form, filled in as completely as possible, when the sheet is forwarded to the Office.

Field No. 4137

State Terr. of Hawaii

General locality South shore of Oahu—South Shore Between Pearl River and Barbers Point


Scale 1:5000 Date of survey Mar–Apr. 1925

Vessel

Chief of Party Eoline R. Hand.

Surveyed by

Inked by Chas. S. Melick (Dept Engr's Office) & Eoline R. Hand.

Heights in feet above ——— to ground to tops of trees

Contour, Approximate contour, Form line interval ——— feet

Instructions dated Jan 10, 1925 192

Remarks: 

CPO